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Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BU L L E T I N
Vol. 2 MAY, 1935 No.1
Issu ed hv th e Executive Commi ttee of th e Alumn i Associa tio n through the
Commit tee on Publicity: Ross V. P atterson , Chnlrmun, Bu rgess L. Gordon, Alan P.
P arker, H enry K. See luus
Thaddeu s L. Montgomery, Editor
Of Books and Treasures
D U R I XG th e week of ~I arch 2 ·~ a nd 2 9, preced ing th e occasion of theannual \Villiam Potter mem or inl lectu re fo r I nB:>, th e lihrar ia n of the
:'I l cdi cal Colle ge se lected from th e archives of th e in stitution severu l of t he
works of Richard :'Ilead, including th c first ed it ion, and pl aced th ese, with
oth er hooks by th e sa me aut hor, upon ex hibi t ion in th e lihrn ry hall. The
exhibit c rea te d es pecia l inte res t inasmuch as th e speaker of th e aftcr occasion,
Dr. C. E . A. \\'insl ow, Professor of P ubli c H ea lth , Yal e Sc hoo l of :'Iled icinc,
had se lecte d for his topic th e foll owing : "A Physician of Two Ce nt uries Ago;
Richard :'Ilead and His Cont ri huti ons to E pide miolog y ."
In this same vein, not a few alumni hav e vivid recoll ect ion of J. M .
Da Cos t a, professor of mcdi cin e in th e J efferson :'Iled ical College from 1872
to 1891, a lecturer and sc hola r wh ose reputation was no t limi ted alone to
medi cal circles . Possibly not so many recall that amo ng Dr. Da Cos ta's nu-
merous writ ings wa s a monograph ent it led " \Vill iam H urv ey-c--H fs G rea t D i-
covc ry," and most of those had forgotten it until a few ye a rs ago wh cn th ere
wa s placed on d ew in th e college library n s pecia l volume of th is mo nograph,
in th e back pn ges of which , cut out a nd espccln lly prepare d for the Same
were pasted personal lette rs of co ng ra t ulation an d a pp rec iation which the
author had receiv ed fr om H enry \\' ads wo rt h L ong fell ow, O liver Wendell
Holmes, and James Ru ssell Lowell ; in addition to fifteen or tw ent y othe r
epist les from prominent physicians of th e time, both at home and abroad.
Th ese and oth er hook s form only a sm all par t of th e treasures and
works of art whi ch have been loan ed or d on at ed, a nd wh ich huve accumuluted
through t he 110 years of J efferson hi st ory. There a rc a t present over a
thousand titles which may be classed as of unusual inte res t beca use of their
connotations or th eir antiquity. The most valued of th e volumes a re on
cons t a nt d ew in subs t a nt ia l and wcll lighted cases at th e so ut h end of th e
reading room. H ere arc to bc seen th e ori ginal works of Vesalius, of Ambrose

P a re, of \ Vill iam and John Hunt er, of D om inique Jcan Larrey , of Vclpeuu, of
L acn ncc, an d thc firs t ed it ions publish ed in Latin ami Grcck of th e ven eruble
fa t hcr of me dicine, H ippocratcs.
,Vh ere\ 'cr mc n gat hcr fo r th e pursuit of knowl ed ge, or th e acquisition of
wealth, or th e furth erance of socia l intercourse, th ey se t up for th emsel ves a
building or sh r ine which symboli zes fo r th em th e obj ec tive of th eir labors,
It may be a fo r um, a gathcring pl a cc for th c pop ulacc ; fo r others, a gigantic
building from wh ose lofty pinnacle one ca n look down upon th e path s of
comme rce a nd t he dw cllings of financc ; or, fo r t hose who seek intell ectual
attainment, it is a n academy, a g raceful st ruc t u re whose wall s enclose those
tomes of co nd uc t which motivate a nd gu ide t he g rou p. J c ffe rson, ensco nce d in
new habiliments of f resh brick a nd sto ne, has enshrined her hi story, her
memories, her trea sure of book a mi of a r t- iu her lihrur y. H ere is no
ordina ry place.
Let us join th e visitor a t th e d oor a nd look in with him at th is unusual
spo t. Our first impression is of moderately diffused light, of generous space,
of st urdy polish ed tables and illuminated cases of books, shou ld e r high , lining
th e long four walls; above th ese, paintings.
Directly across from us is a Van Dyke ( ]( ;·W), hi s suh j ect- \ Villiam
Harvey. On th e left are th e elde r Gross, and th e yo ung e r ; on t he r ig ht, por-
traits of' Thomas J eff erson and Benjamin Franklin ent rusted to ou r custody hy
th e ~I emor ia l Hall Committee of th e old J efferson Coll eg e of Ca nonsbu rg,
Penusylvaniu, both portraits over a hundred years old a nd ad j udged to be
am ong th e best of th e liken esses of th ese hist oric figurcs.
Lct us move over, past th c cases of nncient classics, t o t ha t fa I' eorncr-
th erc is a p icture worth secing, :I port rai t by t he famous artist Sully, of
~Iiittcr. Next to it is a n oil by Petit of' J ohn Kea raley ~li t ch cll . given to th e
college by a ren ow ned so n, S . \Veir ~Iitchcll, wh ose bust stands but a short
di stan ce a way.
. . . Enoug h of art f or th e moment-take a tu r n about th ese four walls
a nd sec wh at books th ese sh ining eases hold. It is eas y to detc rmine-the
reflect ed light is thrown down upon th em . They a re arranged in g roups of
subjects; th e cases arc ope n; we ca n cxt ruct a volume, sit down in an eas y
cha ir a t this old English walnut tabl e, light one of th e shaded lamps. ami read
it at our leisure.... Learning mad e not easy fo r t he stndent-but acces-
s ible.... There is spac e for 12,000 volumes in these cnscs ; in th e stac k
room below , places for as,ooo add iti on al. There are no w ao.ooo bound
volumes on th e she lves .
\Ve a rc down at th e north cnd of th c cha mbe r now , encounte red hy a
bronze trimmcd case, th e conte nt of which reminds one th at afte r a ll this is
a medical sc hool and here is th e g r im bu siness of' " le tt ing" an d "cutting."
There arc se ve rul surgi cal in struments of ea rly P cunsvlvuniu-c- for midnble old
wooden handled chi sel s a nd sa ws, hut th e center of th e ex hibit is a com plet e
set of su rgical in struments, g rcen a nd crode d with agc, but st ill hearing th c
evide nce of exquisite workman ship-dug up from th e ruins of II ercul a neum-
th c property of some dexterous surgcon wh ose per son , pract ice, ambitions-
a nd in struments, passed into obl ivion upon a terrifying day I S centuries ago.
Thcy were bought by Daniel Baugh , presented to Professor H or wit z, g ivcn
hy him to Thomas Stellwagen , a nd hy Dr. Stellwagen to th e medical college ,
I n t he adjacent book cases of this alcove a rc th c indices of referen ce: a
com p le te set of th e Quarterly Cum ula t ive , th c I nd ex :\Iedi cus, a nd th e three
se r ies of th e index ca talogues of t he S urg con Gen era l' s Library in ' Vash ington
- ample facilitics with which to comb th e medical literature of th c world.
The ent ire north section of th e li b rary is occu pi ed by th e bound peri-
od ical of previ ous years. The st retc h of west wall wh ich we are approaching
contains th e periodical s of recent publishing. I f th c D can were conducting
you about, he would have, with g rc a t pride, brough t yo u here first, describing
how magazincs upon op cn ra ck s become so iled , torn, a nd di sp lnced , and
exp la ining how upon d cliberating ove r this mutter fo r severu l months hc con -
ceived th e pl an of housing each j ournal-with all of it s numbe rs for th e year
- in a se pa ra te nich e, individually d oor ed , and la bell ed . " For example,"
pointing to one of th e tidy se p ulc h res, " Ahem ! H ere is th e J ournal of th e
British :\I cdi cal S ociety ." H c g ivcs t hc kn ob a d emonst ra t ive tu g. " All th e
publication s of that ' in famous' orga nizat ion fo r th e past year ." H e is right-
th ere th ey are, neatly piled , a nd blin k ing out at the un expect ed light. " No
fu ss, no dirt, no unnecessury mu ssing a round ove r du sty she lves. All th ere
together." Snap !
H ere on file are 180 periodical s dcaling with medi cal a nd surgical sub-
j ec ts, gnthered from all parts of th e world . They includc most of th e ref'errcd
rcading whi ch cac h department recomm ends, an d provid e hoth st ude nt and
instructor with th c recent work of th ei r mcdi cal breth ren.
'Ve mu st not p ass th e desk withou t mceting t hc librarian, :\Ir. J oscph J .
'Vilson. You will find him as gcnerous of hi s time and as cour teo us as he is
cons t a nt ly to eac h a nd eve ry visitor, H e is t hc p roud custodian of thi s depart-
ment, and ca n tell yo u more of it s hist ory tha n I would eve r attempt. Rathcr
remarkable t o rel ut e-c--und yet not so remarkablc when one considers th eir
many a nd un selfi sh ac t ivitics-t he first s teps in t hc development of th e .Jeffer-
son Medicnl -College library in 1898 were tak en by T he " ' omcn 's Auxiliary,
who fitt ed up u st ude nts ' rcading room on th c fir st Aoor of th e old lahora torv
build ing, a st ructu re which s tood on th c si te of th e present hospit al. .
The fa cilities were g ra d ua ll y added to nnd with each mov e of th e coll ege,
th e library receiv ed ncw and mor e commodio us qu a rt ers . I n :\I ay, 190 6, th c
Board of Trustees decid ed to undertak c direction of t hc lihra ry as a collcge
activity and th ereafter assu med responsih il ity for its maintcnancc and regu -
lation. At th e ti me of occupa ncy of t he p resen t collcgc building th e census
sho we d a total of 1 2,.~ 80 volumes . Si nce th en th e g row th ha s been rupid.
The department is indebted to ma ny membe rs of th e facu lty und fri ends of
th e college for g ifts of ind ivid uul books, cur ios and va luab le colle ct ions . In
this connec t ion th ey wi sh to mention pa rt icularly th e g ifts of :
Samuel Parsons Scott, of Hillsh oro, Ohio, P . B rookc Bl a nd. Alhert P .
Bruhakcr, Wf ll iam H . Green e, Hobart Amory Hare, S . Ma cu cn Smith, ~Irs.
Frances Torren s Stewart. -
Thus, through th e ge nerosity a nd loy alty of man y f ri en ds . by th e untir-
ing ca re of faith ful cus to d ia ns, in th e a ffec tiona te rega rd of it s followcrs-
th e Iibrnrv rea ch es fu lfillmen t .
" It i~ a pl ace wh ich win s th e adm iru t ion of t he young hy it s celebrity,
kindl es th e affections of th e middle aged by its beauty, and riv et s th e fidelity
of th e old by it s associations. " (1rewma n)
5THE SECTION O F HISTORIC MEDICAL BOO KS
These cases contain among others the uo rk»
of the [ollou-inq plt!!-, iciarM:
• YLVWS, .IACOBUS. M ethod us sex librorum
Galeni in dilTerentiis et causis morborum et
sy mp to ma tum in tabella s sex ordine suo
conjec ta paulo fusius, ne brevitas ob scurn
lectorum remoretur et fnllnt , Pa risiis, C.
Wecheli, 15:l!J.
Vt:SALIUS, AJIODREAS. De H uma ni corp oris
fabrica libri septem. Basel, J oa nnes Opori-
nu s, 1.555.
PARE, A~IIlIlOSE. Gallinrum Regis primarii et
parisiensis chirurgi . Francofurti, Feyrubend,
I :i!l~.
AVICEXJIOAE. Arnbu m M ed icorum principi s,
Cauou medicinal' . Venet iis, Justus, 15!l5.
H II'I'OCIIATES. M edicorum omnium facile prin-
cipis, Opcra. Geneva, Chouer, W:i7.
First ed it ion of t he Entire Works of
H ippocra tes, published in La tiu and Gr eek,
2 volumes. Ge neva, Cho ue r, 1657.
HAH\·t:Y, 'YI LLIA~I. Exercitu Anatomica .
Hoterdam i, Leers, 16ll!.
Bm:HIIAA\'E, H s rur xx x o . Aphorismi de Cog -
noscendis. Lugdeni, Linden, 1715 .
M ORGAGXI, .101lx B.\ I'TIST. Opusculn ~Iisccl­
lanea quorum . Venit iis, 17ll3.
11UXTEH, "·I1,LIA~ I . M edical Commentaries.
Loudon, Baker, 1777.
H UXTER, .10Il x . Trea tise on t he Venerea l Dis-
ease.• Ph ilad elp hia , Hall , 1791.
VAX LEEUWEXIIOEK, AXTIIOJlOY. M icroscop,
ical Di scoveri es. London , Sid ney, 1800.
Select Works of Van Leeuwenh oek ,
contai ning his ~[ icroscopical di scover ies, 2
volumes, London , Sidney, 1800 .
L.\Il1lEY, DOm XIQUE .h:AJI,'. Helat ion histo-
rique et chiru rgica le de I'expedit ion de
I'armee d'ori ent en Egypt et en Syrie. Pa ris,
Dem on ville, 180:1.
Ph armacop oeia of th e United Sta tes of Amer-
ica . First ed it ion . Bost on, Wells c L ill y,
1820.
BICIIAT, XAVIEH. General Anatomy a pplied
to physiolo gy and medi cin e. Translat ed
from t he F rench by Geor ge Haywa rd. :I
volumes. Boston, Hichnrdson, 1822.
VELI'EAU, AI,FRED A. 1..]\1. Nouvea ux ele-
ments de Medccine op eral oire. Bru xellcs,
D umont, 18:15.
?lIollt:Au , F ..r. Traite prat iqu e des Accouche-
mens . Paris. Hailli erc, 18:17.
LAEXXEC, H. T . II. Traite de l'nusculta t ion
mediate ct. des maladies des poumons et du
coe ur. Pari s.
Reading Room 01 the Lib rary
A Nook 01 the Readin g Room
The portraits a re those 01 Muller and John Kearsley M itchell
7WILFRED W. FRY
President of the Board of Trustees of the J effer son Medical
College and Hospital
AI' a mceting of th e Board of Trustees of the .Iefferson Mcdical Collcgeand H ospital , Wt lf red 'V. Fry, p resident of N . 'V. Ayer & Son, Inc.,
W:IS e1ectc d to th e presid ency of t he Board, to succeed t he late Alba B . J olm -
so n. wh o had erved as a member of th e Board fo r mo re than 30 " ca rs and as
presiden t since M ay, 1926. .
The new president was electe d to th e Board of Trustees in 1931, and
ha s been active in th e work of th e in stitution through out hi s ter m of office.
I-Ie brings to th e post of president wide exper ience in both the business and
educat iona l field. H e is a mem be r of the B oard of Trustees of Colgate and
Br own niversities, a nd president of th e Board of T ru stees of the Northfield
Sch ools at ~ort hfield and l\It. H erma n, ~Iassa chusetts.
Other member s of th e J cfferson board are H. Sturgis I ngersoll, secretary ;
Hobert 1'. H oop er, James 'V. W ill cox, Va n H oru E ly, J ohn C. M a rti n. " ' a lter
H . Lippincott, Cla re nce H. G eist, Lcssing J. Ro senwald, Per civul E. Focrd crer
and Joseph 'V. ' Yea r.
8DR. ROSS V. PATTERSON
Sutherland M. Prevost Professor of Therapeutics
APPOINTMENT of D ean Ross V. Patterson to the ch ai r of P ro fesso r of
rt Therapeutics was made upon th e annual mecting of th e B oard of T ru s-
tees in May, 193-1<. Dr. Patterson fill s th e cha ir which wa s made vacant by
th e resignation of Dr. E. Quin Thornton.
Dr. Patterson is a graduate of J eff erson M edical College of 19 0·k For
two years he served as interne at the Philadelphia G en eral H ospit al. H e was
appointed subdean of the J eff erson M edical Collegc in 1906, and dean in
1916. He taught in the department of medicin e from 1906 to HI~ 7 . a nd se rved
as physician in charge of th e d epartment of el ectro-cardiology.
During a period of twenty-eight years he has workcd for th e ud vuncement
of medical education not only in the J eff erson M edical Colle ge, bu t a lso in t he
Commonwealth of P ennsylvunia, and in the Association of Am erican M edi cal
Colleges. His influence has played an important pa rt in molding me d ica l legi s-
lation in the Commonwealth of P ennsylvania. In 192 8 he was ap po in te d by
Governor Fisher as a member of the commission to study the laws rel at in g
to the healing art. In 1932 Governor Pinchot appointed him a membe r of a
committee to study and report upon occupational di seases in P ennsylvania .
Dr. Patterson has se rved as president of th e M edical Soc iety of th e State
of Pennsylvania from 19 30 to 1931 , and is now president of th e Association
of the Am erican M edical Colleges .
9DR. MICHAEL A. BURNS
Professor of N eurolouvb e.
U PO N th e unnual meeting of the Board of Trustees, May, 193 '~ , Dr.Michael A. Burns was appointed Professor of N eurology, it having been
decided to divide the chair into th e Department of N eurology and th e D epart-
ment of Psychiatry. The appointment places in an honored po sition one wh o
has already efficiently conducted th e affairs of th e department for a number
of years.
Dr. Burns graduated from th e J cfferson M edi cal College in 1907, and
interned at St. Agnes Hospital from 1907 to 1908. H e entere d th e neurologi-
cal service of J effe rson Hospital in October, 1908, and se rved successively as
demonstrator, lecturer, associate, assistant professor, and associate professor.
During th e world war he served in France as th e neuropsychiatrist to
th e J effe rson Unit, U. S. Base Hospital No. 38 , and wa s appointed cons ultant
in neuropsychiatry to the District of Paris, Frunce, in D ecember, 1918.
Dr. Burns has had a wide and thorough training in th c field of neurology.
He has be en visiting neurologist to th e Philadelphia G en eral Hospital since
1920, neuropsychiatrist to St. Mary's Hospital since 1920, consult ing phy-
sician to the Institute for M ental Hygiene of th e P ennsylvania Hospital since
1930, and consultant ncurologist to th e St. J oscph 's Hospital,
H e is a member of numerous local, sta te and national organizations, in -
cluding the Americnn Neurological Society, th e Am erican Psychiatric Asso-
ciation, thc Philadelphia Neurological Society-its president in 1927, and
Philadelphia Psychiatric Society. H e is a F cllow of th e College of Physicians
of Philadelphia and a member of county, state and national associations.
10
J efferson Society Prize and
Other Honors
T H E annual award of th c .Ie ffcr-son Socictv for Cli n ical I nvesti-
gation, givcn 'to that ind ivid unl or
g-roup of iud ividua ls belonging to th c
junior staff wh o publish th c most
meritorious pi ece of investigutive work
during the previous year, wa s con -
fcrred upon Drs. A. Ca n ta row and
G . Hicchuti for th eir paper, " T he Urea
Clenrnnce T cst in Pregnancy ." The
awa rd was made a t th e annual banquet
of th e Society in October of 19 3 ·1- .
Honor wa s confe r re d upon tw o J ef-
ferson men at th e convention of th e
Radiological So ciety of North Amer-
ica, M emphis, T cnn ., in D ecember,
193,1-. Dr. Theodore R. F etter, D e-
partment of Urology, and Dr. Ca rl .1 .
Bucher, Assistant Director of th c
Laboratorics of th e J effc rs on Hos-
pital, werc given first pluce in th e
annual mcrit awards a t th e convent ion
for t hc excclle ncv of th eir work in
rcnul tu bercul os is:
J ohn Glasgow K err
His Influence Upon Medicine
in the Orient
T H E J cffc rs on Medical Collcg ehas been requested to se nd a rcp-
resentative to a spe cia l mccting of
the Chinese Medical As sociation in
Ca nton, in th e N ew Buildings of th e
Ca nton Hospital, th e first week of
November of th e present year, in order
to commemorate th e Ce nte nnial of th e
introduction of mod ern medicine into
China . Because of th c importance of
th e Anniversary, it is anticipated that
medical organizations and mcdical
men from other countries will partici-
pate in thc cele b ra t ion.
Dr. John Glasgow Kerr, a graduate
of th e J efferson Medical College,
Class of 18·1- 8 , wa s in cha rg c of th e
Canton H osp ital fo r forty-four ycars,
bcginning in 18 6; . H e wa la rgely
instrumental in th c d evelopmen t of
th c in stitution , tran slatcd an d wrotc
many mcdical textbook s in th e Chi nesc
languagc. H e cond ucte d a medi cal
sc hool, th c g rad uates of wh ich today
arc am ong th e lead ers of th e Ch inese
medical profcssi on . Dr. Sun Yat Sen,
th e first President of t he Chinese Re-
public, commenced t hc study of medi -
cin e at th c Ca nto n H osp it a l, with
Doctor Kcrr as onc of his p receptor s.
Doctor Ker r was th c first P resi den t
of th e China ::\lcdil'al ::\I issionary As -
soc ia t ion, whi ch. in I !l:32, was ~Ilna l ­
gamated with th c _. a t iona I ::\Iedical
Association of China. to form th e
hinese M edi cal Associa t ion.
Doctor Kerr wrot e nHl ny sc ie nt ific
pape rs . Bccausc o f his iutc rnutio nu l
rcputation for th e t rcatmcn t of
urinary calc ulus, th e surucons of
Philudel phiu presented h im with a set
of in struments fo r li th ola paxy.
Aftcr his retircmcnt as ac tive hcad
of th c Ca nto n H ospital , Docto r Kerr
found cd th e H ospital fo r th e Insane,
which hears hi s name, and whi ch was
th c first and is now th e la rgest a IIII
most important ins t it ut ion of its ki nd
in China . H c was kn own by rep ut u-
tion throughout a ll of South China,
and takes se cond pl ace on ly to t hc
founder of th e Ca nto n H ospital , D r .
Peter Parker, wh o introduced modern
medicine into China.
The Alpha Omega Alph a
Lecture
A L P H A OMEGA ALPH A F ra-
rt t ernity presented as its an nual
" Til liam "T.Root lecturer, 'Villiam K .
Gregory, of Columbia U nive ra ity a nd
th e Am crican 1\1 uscum of Nuturu l H is-
tory. His subject was " The Orig in.
Hise and Decline of H omosa piens. "
The lecture was deli vered in t he as-
sembly hall of .Ie fferso n :\Icd ical Col -
leg e ~n Friday cve uiug, J anuary 18 ,
1!l3 5 .
Mid- winter Smoker
T H E mid-winter smoker and an-nual bu siness meeting of th e J e f-
ferson Alumni As sociation wa s held
on Thursday eve ning, F ebruary B .
1935, at th e Hotel Sylvania. The re-
ports of sta nd ing committees were
made and th e el ection of officers con-
ducted. In departure from the cu s-
tom of recent years, the formal enter-
tuinment was done away with, and
th e 228 alumni who were pres ent
mingled freely in the dining room of
the hotel , en j oy ing supper together,
renewal of acquaintances, and ex-
change of th e year's exper ie nce s.
Contribution of the Class of
1935 to the Alumni Fund
AT THE time of preparation of
rt the bulletin practically the en-
tire membership of the graduating
class have sig ne d notes, pl edging a
substantial contribution to the alumni
fund upon th eir assuming active prac-
tice. These notes arc payable annu-
ally over a period of twenty years,
each note being for that amount which
th e ind ividun! member feel s he will be
able to contribute at th e time the
pl edge fall s due. Th e av erage amount
thus pl edged is approximately $ 200,
a nd th e total rea ch es the sum of about
$30, 000.
The Alumni Association exte nds to
this loyal group th eir hearty th anks,
and congratulations upon th eir gen er-
ous s p ir it.
ALUMNI F UND
G en eral ' m anc ial Statem ent
May I, 1935
Total amount of fnnd Mav 1.
193~ ~ . . $252.098.7a
Cont ribut ions and interest since
:\Ia)' I . 193·1. . 1l.H7.56
Total amount of fund ;\Ia)' 1,
1935 $263,546.29
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Commencement Exercises
T H E II0th a nnunl commence-ment exe rc ises will be held in t he
Academ y of l\I usie on F riday, June 7,
1935 at 12 noon.
The add ress will be del ivered by
Dr. H om er P. R a in ey , P resident
of Bucknell U n ive rsi ty, L ewisburg,
P ennsylvauiu.
Dr. J. H. Franklin, Pres iden t of
C roze r Theologi cal Semina ry, Chester,
P ennsylvuni n, will d eli ver the invo-
ca t ion.
Death of Old est Alumnus
To a new patriarch th e t itl e ofoldest living alumnus is now open.
Word has been recei ved at the college
offi ce of the death of D r . Rob ert T .
Hill, J efferson M edical College, Class
of 1865. Dr. Hill was a hospi t al
stewa rd during th e Civi l ' Va l'. H is
d eath occ u r re d in S t . L ou is.
Recen t Bequ ests
J E F F E R S O N has been the re-ci p ien t of impo r tant bequests
during th e p ast yea r .
U pon th e death of Mr. Alba B.
Johnson, president of th e boa rd of
trustees of the J eff erson M ed ica l Col-
lege, a sum of $250, 00 0 was be-
qu eathed to t he medical college. M r .
Johnson had previousl y, in 1 9 2 '~ ,
g i\'e n $ 100,00 0 t o the endowment
fu nd .
One half of th e interest of a t rust
fund of $ 'W .OOO crea te d In ' B essie L.
S kell ie is to' be p aid to t1;e J eff e rson
Medical College upon th e dea t h of a
s iste r .
The J eff erson M edical Co llege will
s ha re half of th e in come of t he $ 12G,-
000 es ta te of ~I rs . J en u ie Shoemaker
who di ed September 3, 1921 , lea vi ng
th e fund s as a mem orial to her hus-
band , D r. J ohn V. S hoemaker. up on
th e demi se of her brothe r. The will
s pec ifics that th e fund s are to he used
in assisting poor deserving stud ents of
th e J eff erson M edical College.
In memory of those who have passed: who se
steadfast loyalty, devoted service, and unstinting
generosity of time, of labor, and of means have
indelibly impressed their character upon
this institution.
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Alba B. Johnson
1858-1935
ALBA B. JOHNSON, President of the Board of Trustees of the Jefferso nMedical College and Hospital , died on January 8 . 1935 .
Mr. Johnson had been a member of the Board of Trustees for th irty yea rs
and president since 1926. His interest in the development of Jefferson had
been constant , and many of the changes , imp ro ve me nts and a great pa rt o f the
expansion of the buildings have taken place during his reg ime . He had given
freely of his time to the work of the Board , and generously of his means. D uring
his life he contributed considerable sums of money , and upon his death $2 50,000
was bequeathed to the Medical College.
Mr. Johnson brought to Jefferson a background of business success and
a long experience in conduct of administrative problems. He was president
of the State Chamber of Commerce , a d irector of the Philadelphia Cha mb er of
Commerce , a member of the Board of the Federal Reserve Bank , and a di recto r
in many Philadelphia Industrial Institutions. For many years he was p resident
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works and grew with this inst itution from its co m-
parative obscurity to a leading position in its field. H is act ivit ie s were by no
means confined to the business world , and one found his name connected with
almost every philanthropic and worthwh ile charitable pro ject in the Cit y of
Philadelphia .
THOMAS C. STELLW AGEN
1879-1935
Professor of Gen ito-Urinary Surgery in the Jefferson Medi cal Co llege
1930-1935
Port,. it P,~sented to the ColJ~9~ by the Cless of 1935
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James C. W ilson
1847- 1934
DR. JAMES CORNELIUS W ILSON , Pro fesso r of M ed icine of the JeffersonMed ica l Co llege from 1 891 to 1911, d ied at his residence , 1509 Walnut St. ,
Ph ilad e lp hia, on October 29, 1934 .
Dr. W ilson was a successo r o f Dr. J. M . Da Costa; many alumni will recall his
lectures and cli nics o n the subj ect o f internal medicine. He was a phys ician ,
a teache r, and an autho r of high att ainment. He was co nsid e red an autho rity on
the d iagnosis and treatment o f typ hoid fev er , and wrote many texts on the subj ect
of appl ied th e rape ut ics and medica l d iagno sis.
At vario us times Dr. W ilson se rved as p resident o f the Co lle ge of Physicians
of Ph ilade lph ia , the Ph ilade lph ia Coun ty Medica l Society , the A me rican Acad-
emy of Med icine , the Assoc iation of America n Physicians, the American
Therapeutic Society , and of the American Medical Asso ciation .
Howard F. Hansell
1855-1934
DR. HOWARD FORDE HANSELL, Emeritus Professo r of O ph tha lmo lo gyof the Jefferson Med ical College, died on the evenin g of N o ve mbe r 5 , 1934,
at his apa rtments in the Warwick Hotel , Ph iladelph ia.
Dr. Hansell re tired from act ive teach ing six yea rs ago , and had spent much
of his time abroad since then . He was born in th is ci ty , graduated from Brown
Un iversity , 1877 , and from Jefferson in 1 8 79 . H e stud ied in Germany for
some time follow ing his grad uat ion , and the n en te red practice in the City of
Ph iladelph ia. A short time late r he was ap pointed to the chair of ophthal mology
at th e Jefferson Med ica l College , in whic h position he served with d istinction
fo r many yea rs.
Thomas C. Stellwagen
1879-1935
DR. THOMAS COOKE STELLW AGEN , Pro fesso r of Gen ito -Ur inary Sur-ge ry , d ied suddenly of ang ina pecto ris at Jeffe rso n Hospital on M arch 16th
1935 .
Dr. Ste llwag en had been associated with the Jefferso n M ed ica l Coll ege for
thirty years , and had se rved d uring the past five years as Professor of Genito-
Urina ry Su rgery . In th is pos ition he succeed ed the late Dr. H iram Rittenhouse
Loux .
Dr. Stellwagen was a surgeon of d istinct ion and a tea ch e r greatly beloved
and respected by his students. He was born in Med ia, Pa . H is ancestors were
among the early settlers of Delaware , and were distin~uished for the ir service in
the Un ited States Navy. Dur ing the World War Dr. Stellwagen served first with
the British Army and late r with the United States Army , bein g d ischarj ed with
rank of majo r in the med ical co rps . In 1917 he was a me mb e r of the efferson
Base Hosp ital Un it, but was sent to the front in cha rge of a mo b ile unit , se rving
as operative surgeon until the signing of the armistice .
He was a member of the American Urolog ical A ssociatio n, of the College
o f Physicians of Phi ladelph ia , the American A ssociatio n of Genito-Urina ry
Surgeons, and a cha rter member and past p resident of the Genito -U rinary Society .
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Harvey M. Righter
1872-1935
TH E death of Dr. Harvey M. Righter, demonstrator of clinical surgery inJefferson Medical College, occurred on November 24, 1934, of lobar pneu-
monte.
The many internes , friends and associates who knew this staunch and 10YIII
surgeon of Jefferson Hospital will never forget the admirable features of his
character and personality. He performed many of the unsung duties of his
hospital and his department , always faithfully and with ability. He was the
patient instructor of his residents , the loyal companion of his friends , and the
devoted assistant of his chiefs. His thoughtfulness to Dr. J. Chalmers Da Costa
during the declining years of that eminent surgeon's life was a monument in itself
of devotion and unselfishness.
Sara Catherine Glass
ON APRIL 12, 1935 Miss Glass , loyal friend of student , of graduate , andalumni , passed away in the Jefferson Hospital. She had suffered for a
number of years from cardio-renal disease.
Miss Glass was a devoted member of the clerical staff of the college, serv ing
in various capacities in the office of the college from December, 1913 to the
date of her death. Possibly Miss Glass was acquainted with more alumni and
with the various interests of their homes and families than any other ind ividual
in the medical colleg~. Her cheery greet ing and happy personality will be missed
by those who have always looked forward to seeing her at the alumni smo ke rs and
dinners and across the desk of the administrative offices.
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JOHN BODINE LOWMAN, M.D .
President of the Alumni Association 1935·1936
T I T T L E introduction is required to th e new president of th e Alumni Asso-
L ciation, a resident of Johnstown a nd a prominent membe r of the profes-
sion in the st a te of P ennsylvania.
H e is of th e third ge.; eration of a family of ph ysician s: his father and
grandfather before him were graduates of J efferson and both active in th e
affairs of th eir county and st a te associa t ions . The g ra nd fa t he r, J oh n Low-
man, was a founder of th e Cambr ia County M edi cal Society and its first
president; th e fath er, 'V. n. Lowman, was a leading su rgeon of t hc city,
se rved as president of th e county medi cal soc iety in I S!J:3.. awl pres ident of th e
Pennsylvnnia Statc M edical So ciety in 1898.
Dr. Lowman graduated from .Je ffcrs on in 1895. H e hega n th e practice of
medicine in .Johnstown in 1895, heeoming associa te d with hi s fathe r and occupy-
ing th e office of sn rgeon to th c Cambr ia Stcel Compa ny a nd th e B et hlehem
Steel Company . Following th e death of hi s fa t he r he becam e th e chief sur-
geon; he se rves al so as chie f su rgeon to th c Co ncmaugh Va lley Memorial
Hospital.
Dr. Lowman wa s president of th e Ca mb ria County M edi cal Society in
I !l04 . H e was chairman of th e su rg ical section of th e P ennsyl vun ia State
Medical Society in 1900, a member of th e hoard of trustees of th is society in
WI '~, and at th e present tim e is treasurcr . H e is a Fellow of th e American
College of Surgeons.
Dr. Lowman has been a pioneer in industrial surge ry . H e is th e inventor
of a bone clamp us ed in th e op en reduction of f'rncturcs. Duri ng th e wor ld
war he se rved with .Jefferson Hospital Base U nit as and had th c ra nk of
l ieut ena nt-colonel.
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Branch Chapters of the
Alumni Asso ciation
T H E following meetings of brunchchapters of th e Alumni Associa-
tion have been held during th e year
I niH and th e sp r ing of 1n:l:3:
During th e session of th e Florida
State ~I ellical Association on 2\1 :1\" 2,
19:H, 17 alumni met in George " ';Ish -
ington Hotel, in .Iuck sonvi] le. H on-
ored gu est s were Dr. Franklin P.
' Va lker a nd Dr. G. V. ~I ears , hoth
of .1uck sonville and of th e class of
187 8. Officers present were Dr. 'Vil-
limn L. Shaw, President; Dr. Hugh
St. Clai r, Vic e-P resident ; Dr. Elmer
Gordon, S ecretary-Trea surer.
A H H O D E ISLAND Al unmiB ra nch Cha pte r was orguniacd
at P rov idence on ~ray 16, In:l ·k Th e
officers nominated '~'ere:' Dr. H enri
E . Gauthier, Presirlent ; Dr. Edward
F. Strek er, Vic e-President ; Dr. J esse
~I. Gibson, Secreta rv -T'rensurer. Drs.
Charles H . Bryant'. P. H. Ru shton
and " 'illi:lIn Strek er were spe akers .
Dr. Arthur H arrington s poke on
" F'i f't v Yea rs of Psv chiatrv." Ar-
rang~ments were m:'ld e fo~ a fall
meeting.
D R I X G th e sess ion of tb e N orthCa ro li na State :'Iledi cal Associa-
t ion meeting in April, I D:l -k ;30 alnmni
met at luncheon. Dr. ' Ving at e J ohn-
so n , ' Vinst on-Salem, spo ke on th e " Old
a nd New .1 etfe rson"-showing' s lides .
Dr. Ben Hoyul, :'Iloreh ead City, wa s
elected president of th e chapter .
T H E a lumni luncheon held in con-nection with th e N ew .1 ersev State
:'I Ied ica l So ciety at th e Hotel' C hal-
fonte, Atluntic City, N. .1., on
W cdncsduy, June Gth.. proved to be a
ve r v suc ces s ful affair. Forty-two
alu;nni were present. Dr. R. C.
Rosenberger aud Dr. Loui s H. Cle r f
represented th e fac ulty.
A D I N N E R was held at th e H otelCleve lu ud on June 13, 193 ·1, in
co nnec tio n wit h the meeting of th e
Am erican Medi cal Association, and it
wa s a \'ery successfu l one. There
were G<i a lumn i pres ent. Dr. H. C.
Rosenberger, Dr. F. O . Lewi s, Dr.
Lew is Sc heffey, D r. Roy :'I lohler, Dr.
Frank Konz ulm nnn, and Dr. L . H.
Cle rf were aJnong' those in attend-
an ce. Dr. S . 'V. G olrlcnmp, State
Vice-President of O hio, and Dr. H . E.
:'Ilit ch ell of Cleve lnnd. arranged for
th e dinner.
A:\I E E T I NG was held at th e Hotel~I allow-Stcrling on October il ,
19:1'1, on ocea s ion of Pennsy lvan iu
State :'II ed icn l Society Meet iug . 179
alumni were present , T his mccting
wa s arranged b~' Dr. E lm er :'Ilcyers
and Dr. H . L Evans and D r. Lew is
Reese. Dr. Clyde ~Iattas of Scranton
wa s mast er or" ce ru niouies and spoke
ah out th c Annnal Northeastern Chap-
ter meeting to be h e~d in Scranton on
N ovemher I;3t h. I Ie urged full at-
t endan ce of all loca l men, and intro-
du ced Dr. CIerI'. who brought greet -
ing'S from Cnllcgr- and Executive
Commi t te e to th ose assembled .
T H E North easte rn Chapter held adin ner a t th e H otel Casev on X 0 -
vembe r 1;3, 1Da·1, which wa s 'attended
by D oet ors Beardsley , :'II anges, :UHI
Secla us, wh o rep resent ed th e College
and Execut ive Committee. About 55
ot he r a lum ni were present. The din-
ner wa s an a ltoget he r succ essfu l one,
including th e usu al refresh men ts, good
speech es, etc . For th e retu rn trip
hom e Drs. 2\langes , Bea rd sl ey, and
Sec!aus were esco rte d to th e train
amids t cord ia l handsh ak es a nd exp res-
s ions of g'en eral good fellowship.
Clinics were held in th e State H os-
pital in th c afternoon .
D R. WILLARD KI , 'N E Y andDr. H enry K. Mohler held
~I ed ica l and Surgica l Clinics at th e
St. Fran cis H ospit aL P ittsburgh, N 0 -
" ember 15, 1n:!·k " ' it h referenc e
to th ese cli n ics, ma n v en t hus iastic
comme nts were mad e. u-. .J. C. Burt
sp onsore d Dr. Kinn ev a nd Dr. Cha rles
Bowcn s po ns orc d D;. M ohler, In thc
even ing a dinucr was hcld at th e U ni-
vc rs 'i t y Club, a t wh ich about 100 a t-
tended. The en t ire day proved to be a
most successful one ,
A L U N C H E O N of 4·2 J cffcrsonmen wa s hcld a t Atlantic Cit v
on May 2n d, durin g th e course of th 'c
New .Je rse v S ta te M cdical Associ a -
tion. Man~' of the older classes we re
represented , in cluding 188 I , 1892,
1896, and 1897 . Dr. 1\Iich acl A.
Burns add rcsscd th e g ro up as a reprc-
se n ta t ive of the .Ieff'erso n M cdical
Collcge.
A J E F F E R SO N M EDI CAL CO L -L EG E Alumni Club of L os An-
gclcs County wa s org anized a t B ev-
e rl y Hills, Ca l., on J anuary 12 ,
1!)35. TIlC fir st mceting was quite
succcss ful a nd a number of local
alumni attcnded. Dr. .Mad ison J .
Keen ey was elec ted Presidcn t , 11I1d
Dr. Fred erick E we ns, wh o has becn
in strumcntal in ga t he r ing th e g ro up
together, wa s elected Secreta ry a nd
Trea surer.
The club ex pects to hold weekly
lunch eon s on '" ed nesd av a t 12 :30
P.M. of an in formal ch a ; acte r a t th e
L os Angel es County h eudqua rters
dining r oom at 192.') Wilsh ire B oul e-
vard. Once a month a dinne r is t o
be hcld, presumably a t th e sa llie loca-
tion . J efferson a lumn i wh o chance t o
be visiting in L os Angel es arc invi te d
to attcnd.
Class Reunions
I N A CCORDA N C E with th e cus -tom of recent years, a n um be r of
class r eunion lunch eon s a re t o b e held
on .I un e Gt h . S pecia l a r ra ngements
are being madc by t hose classes wh o
ce le brate th eir fifth , tenth , fift centh ,
twentieth , etc., unnivcrsa ri es .
If)
T he class of 1!)25 will mcct for
th eir tent h reunion lu nchcon at th e
A rt Club at 12 1\1.
T he fi ft een t h rumuul reunion of th e
class of 11)20 will be held on Thurs-
day, .Junc Gth, at th e residen ce of
Dr. L cwis C. Sch cff'cy , '~ 5 0 M erion
R oad , M erion, P enna ., at 1 :30 P.M.
D ayligh t Saving T ime, wh ere lunch eon
will be served.
A r ra ngements for automobil e t ra ns -
fe r to M crion hnve been madc bv th e
local Class Committee, and all visiting
cl assma tes who d esire such transpor -
tat ion wi ll assembl e in th e students '
lou ng e of th e .Je ffe rson M edi cal Col-
lege between 12 ::10 and 1 :00 P .M.
Complete deta il s have been se nt th e
enti rc class membcrsh ip by personal
letter a nd a larg c attendanec is ant ici-
p ated. For further information ad-
dress t he class chairman, Dr. L ewi s C.
Scheffey .
T hc twentieth rcunion of the class
of I I) 15 is to be ce lebrated 1>\' a
luncheon at th c 1\Ianufacturcrs Club .
Broad a nd \Valnut Sts.. at I :()O 1' .1\1.
A ll mem bers of th e e1as~ are invited as
g ues ts and arc requested to se nd th ei r
acceptances to D r. Ra lph 1\1. Tyson.
Secretary, 255 So. 17th St., Phila-
del ph ia .
The class of 1I) I 0 will hold it s 2;;th
reu ni on lu nchco n at t hc nion L eague,
Broad and Sa nsom Sts., at 1 :00 P .M .
T he clnss of 11)05 will gath er for
their t h irtiet h reunion at a spe cia l
table at the A lumn i D inne r at 7 P .1\1.
on t he e \'e n ing of June 6th . For fur -
t he r in for ma t ion addres s th e Presi -
den t , Dr. T hom as E. Sh ea, 718 N.
20 t h se. l'bil a.
For furthcr information in regard
t o th e lunch eons of oth er classes .
whose a n nouncements have not vet
been received , consult th e alumni office
sec retu ry at the College.
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Commencement and the Annual Alumni Dinner
J U D G IKG from th e i.nt crest th at is bein g manifest ed by a lum ni from allparts of th e count ry , it appears cer ta in th a t th e Alumni D ay and th e
Alumni Dinner will closelv rival or excee d th a t of th e fam ous occasion in
19 25, wh en 1700 alumni 'of J cffc rson g at hc red in th e Ben j ami n F ra nklin
Hotel banquet room for th e annual dinner, Aga in thi s year, as in 19 25, th e
annual mecting of th e Am crican Medical Association is bein g held in Atlantic
City on th e week of June lOth to 15th, thus making it possi ble for visit ing
alumni to take advantagc of both eve nts .
'Vith th ese fa ct s in mind, th e locul committee nrc exc r t ing eve ry effor t to
present an cnter t nining program and an exce lle nt dinner . M embers of th e
Alumni Association will hav e bette r opportunity to mect their old fel low stu-
dents on this occa sion th nn at any time in th e next deca de.
PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT SEASON
JUNE 5-Jefferson Ex-Interne's Day
10.00 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.-Clinical presentations in the
Amphitheatre of the Hospital by Ex-Internes of Jefferson
Hospital and their guests.
(All Alumni Cordially Invited)
P . M.-Buffet Luncheon-Internes' Dining Room.
2 to 6 P. M.-Golf at the Rolling Green Country Club. Baseball
at the League Parks.
7 P. M.-Dinner for Ex-Internes of Jefferson Hospital, at the
Art Club.
JUNE 6-ALUMNI DAY
10.00 A. M. to 12.15 P. M.-Clinical presentations by Members
of the Faculty in the Amphitheatre of the Hospital.
1 to 2 P. M.-Class Luncheons.
2 to 5 P. M.-Inspection of College buildings, the Curt is
Clinic, the Hospital, etc. Such diversions as golf, ba se-
ball, etc., the Alumni may desire to enjoy.
7 P. M.-ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET-Bellevue-S trat -
ford Hotel.
JUNE 7-Commencement Day
12 Noon-Commencement exercises of the Class of 1935 at the
Academy of Music.
(All Events on Daylight Saving Time)
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AL -H NI DAY CLINICS, June Gth, Hl35
10.15 .\.:\1. DII.
10.80 A.:U. DII.
1O :·~5 ..\ . :\l . DII.
11.00 A. :U. Ih.
10.00 A.)I. DIl. .J. E .\Il[, TlIo)[AS a nd DR.
•I o s ei- n C u r n uu-e-Somc
Ga str o - Intestinal He-
flex es.
TIlAIlIlEUS 1.. ;\!os'n;O)[EIlY
- O bs tet r ic Hemorrhage
and Maternal Mortnl ity .
:'I!IC[I.\I:L A . B un x s-e-T he
X e u rolog lcu l Cli n ic.
.I,\)II:S :'Ilc C.\IlEY a nd DR.
1.0RI:S7. P. Hx x sn x -e-T he
Mal e Sex Hormon e.
\\·II .LI.D[ H. KIlAl:3n:R-
The Tumor Clin ic .
II.Ii' A.)I. DII. Hos s Y. PA"nr:IlS0X-SOIlie
Problem s in th e M unage-
ment of P ernici ou s A ne-
mi a .
11.80 A.3[. DR. Tll o)L\s A . SIl .\I.LOW-
Gclt re-e-Lu n t e r n Slid e
Demon stration.
11.·1..'; A.3l. DII. IhxTI:1l L. C IlAWI'O RIl-
Pathological C ha nges in
the Thyr oid Gl and in
Goitre.
12.00 x oo x DIl. " 'Allln:s B . Dxvrs-s-Plns-
tic Surg ery of th e Face.
12.15 1'.3[. DR. HARow '\'. •Ioxus-s-Tbe
Treatment of S ubacute
Combined D egene ration
of th e Co rd in Pe r-nicious
Anemia.
EX-INTEHNE'S DAY CLIi TICS, June su. , 1935
10.00 A.)[. DII. ,LDII:S R. :'II.\RTIX, '10-
Low Ba ck P ains-from
th e Orthopedic Stand-
point.
10.10 A.)l. DIl. •Io n x S. C. F II:UlI: X, .In .,
'IO-:'Ilalignancy of the
:'Ilal e External Genitalia.
10.20 A.)l. DII. C U ... ·OIlIl B. L ur .r., '15 -
Twenty Years Ago.
lO.ao A.31. DII. HAI.1'1l :\1. 'I' vso x, ' 1,;-
Pediatrics-T h en a nd
Xow.
10. 10 A.)l. DII. :\I.\IlTIS .J. S OK OI.Ot'l',
'20 ( B Y i II\" it a ti 0 n ) -
Ba sal Pulmon ary Tuber-
culosi s.
10.50 .\ .)[ . DII. I ,E\\'IS C. Sc IIEt'FEY, '20-
The Sil-(nificanee of A h-
normal Uterine Bleeding.
11.00 A.3[. DII. HAIlOI.II H . \\''''I'KIS S, '20-
Broncho s c opy in th e
H ural Di stricts.
11.10 .\ .)l. DII. GAIlFlEU) D US CAS ( By in-
\·itation)-Duodenal Ex-
tract in th e Co nt rol o f
Diabetes Mellitus.
11.2 0 A.". DIl. C r.v un l\J. SrAso u :R, '2.5-
A Synopsi s of th e T reat-
m ent o f th e T oxemias of
Pregnancy .
11.30 A.3l. DIl . A 1,"11-:11 E. BRUS SWICK,
'25- S u rgiea l R esea rch.
11.·10 A.31 . DII. C Il AIlI.t:S LI STCH:S , '25 -
Differential Diagnosi s o f
Hight - sid ed P ain i n
Women.
11.50 A.)I. DR. G U[.IlI:X ;\1.\CK3[UI.r., '25 -
The Treatment of A g ra n-
ul ocytos is.
12.00 x oox Dn, ,LDI ES S trnv en, '29- Some
End R esults o f S u rgery
of th e Biliary T ra ct.
12.10 1'.)[. DII. "'IlAXCIS 1.. B UR XS, '30-
External Nasal Deform i-
ties.
12.20 ['.)1. DR. FIl .\SCIS .r. BIlACt:I.AS Il,
'30-Recen t Ad van ces in
Psychiatry.
12.a O ".31. DIl.•IOSEI'Il "·AI.1l3I AX, '30 -
Preliminary Report on
Sixteen Cases o f n etlno-
Blastoma ( G lio ma) .
Necrology List of the Alumni for the Year 1934
1861 Char les F . Hitchn er Elmer, • '. J Dec. 1.5, 193·~
1869 F u lton H . Stotle r \ Vilk insbu rg , P a Apr. 2 , 193·~
.Iumes Co rnelius Wilson P hilad elph ia , P a Oet. 28, 193~
1 81·~ \\'iII iam L. \V es t Ne w M u tamo rus , Ohio Feb, 21, 1 93·~
1815 H cinard Smi t h Keel e r :\1anoa, P u, . Oct. 29, 193~
1876 Franklin P . H . A kers Co llegepark, Ga :\Iar. 25, 193·~
Alf'red T. Wright W uynesville, Oh io Aug. 15, 193~
1811 E lias S. Coo per L os Angel es, Calif. Feb. 12. 193~
Milton H. Fi sh c r P almy ra. P a Mur. 3. 193·~
.John Ca lv in Stever Bainbrldg c, P a Apr. 8. 193· ~
George Phillips W all cr L os Angel es . Ca lif. May 18. 1 93·~
Edwin K. Wilson R omney, \V. V a Oct, H. 193·~
1818 H oward H enry Drakc N or-rlstown , P u May 19. 193·~
.lumes \\'. Sampsell P en ns C reek. P a F eh, 28. 19:H
P et er \\'. T omlinson Wilmin g ton . Del. . . .... . . ... .•July 2;;. 193·~
187 9 Lewis M. Bryson P a rad ise. P a .Iu ly 28. 19:H
J ohn Thom as D eem nr Ki ttan ning . P a Dec. 9. 1 93~
H owa rd F . H ansell Philadelp hia . P a Nov, 5. 193·~
William H. H ightc r T op ekn, K ansas Apr. 2· ~. 193~
1880 Edgar Carro ll Day ton . ~.•J. ~O\·. 18. 1931
Thom us Cha lme rs Fulton Philad elphia, P n, . Sept. 27, 193·~
Augustus F. K em pton Phil adel p hia , P n Dec. 6. 193·~
Eug en e 1'. King Provid en ce. It. I. Sept. 6. 193·~
Cy rus Knecht :\I al awan, N..J Oct. 30. 1931
.Iacoh P . Strayer Oil C ity. P u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•July 12. 193·~
1881 Willlum E . Dodson Indiana. P a 1934-
Alexander K ahn Philadelph ia . P a May 12. 1934-
.Icff'erson M oore Luff F elton , D el. Apr. 8. 193~
1882 J ohn A ulde P a oli , P a Dec. 23. 193·~
Edward P a yson Gea ry Portla nd , O re Jan . H. 1934-
1883 H enry S. Cla rk N ew Yo rk• • ' . Y Nov. 11. 193~
.l ohn Milton D od son Chicago. lIl. Aug. 1.5. 19:H
.John H ill Hammond L a fa ye tte. Ga. . F eb, 22. 19:H
H ol ando Kuehn P hiladelp hia. Pu, . :\Iay II. 19:H
Dodson lt a mseu r Schenck Greenv ille, S. C Jnne 7, 19:J~
G eorge Vred enburg V an Ne ste H ope well, X .•1. :\Iay 9. 193·~
1 88·~ Cha m be rs D. Ca lho u n Elburn, III. .Luly 11. 193~
Luther S. Co n we ll Ca m de n , Del , . Feb. 5, 193·~
.John \ V. Coon Ste ven s P oin t . " "is Sept. 11, 193·~
\ Vill ia m .J. H a gan Athen s. Ala Jan. 1,1934-
Samuel \ Va rren Miller Denver. Co lo. . Ap r. 10. 1931
1885 Theodore E . Ingram Murletta, P a Apr. 2. 19:H
Thomas N, :\1iIIikin W ayn eshu rg . P a Xov . 10. 193·~
G eoffrey Orlando Tunison O xford. ~..J ~O\' • •~. 19a·~
Dale L. W alker St. Clui rsvt lle, Ohio Sept. 8, 1931
1886 L ewi s H enry F ackl er Yor k. P u Feb, 12, 193~
L cw is\\'. H en syl Trevorton, P a . .. 19:n
William R ockwell lt lve r H eb ert. X . S. Canada . . Sept. 28, 193·~
1881 A lex ander X e lso u Booth Bentley\·iII,·. Pa Sept. 28. 193·~
H em an Rowlee Bull Grand .I unct ion , Colo .l une 21. 193·~
Cla ude A. Dundore Philadel ph ia , Pa Mar. 8. 193·~
Cha rles Oren Burke A t lu ntu, III. l\lay 3. 193·~
1888 Victor .Iumes Ca p ron Frid ay H urbor, W ush, .. ... . . • ' 0 \ ' . 16. 1934-
C ha rles Cliffor d Ki effer Ca rlis le. P a, . Oct. 3. 193·~
Wlll ium Stariek H ueh Carlis le, P n, . ....... . . .. . . .•Jun c 28, 193 ·~
\ \' illi a m Sprague Sh erman N ewpor-t, H. I. Feb. 28, 193·~
1889 Adam Fred erick Armstron g Ch ip ma n, X. B 1 93·~
Luther Lafayette Sapp lt c ld svlll e. N , C Apr. 5. 19a~
189 0 P eter 1'. Kl opp Philadel p hia , Pa l\lar. 2~, 193~
.l uy C. Knipe Phil adelph ia . P a Sept. 2, 193~
1891 .Iosep h P arsons Co megys N ew Yo r k• • ' . Y o, .Iuu. 21. 193~
L ewi s Cha rles H obi nh old Au burn, P a Mur. 9. 193·~
189 2 .John Preston F erguson Louis ville, Ky Oct. 8, 193~
E rn este A. J oh an scn San Fra nc isco. Ca lif. Sept. 9. I93~
Franklin Noll Philadelphia. P u I93·~
1893 W illiam .J. Baumgartner Philadel phi a . P u Dec. 9. 193~
Samuel Pilgram Gerhard Phil adelphia, P u, . Sept. 9, I93·~
Willlarn H. Kasten L ansford, P aT .Iune 5, 193.J.
Hiram Orville K ing Cu r we ns ville, P a . . . . . . . . . . . . . •July 5, 1 93·~
\\'illia m George Kl ci ns t uher Graterford, Pa A ug. Ii; , 193~
H u r- ry W fllricl t Oyer Pit tshur-gh, Pn Aug, 2, 1 93 ~
1 89 ~ Cha r les Cu n n ing ha m H ammonton , ~..J. .Iune I , 1 93~
Sam uel Freeman H a ssle r H arrisburg, P a M n r, 21, 19:H
.Jan tes O live r Mohn Gowen City , Pa (Jet. 2, 19:1l
1895 Cornelius D e W eese W a sh illg ton, D . C Sept. 15, Ill :H
Edwin Kilyun Dunkel .I ersey Cit y , ~ . •J D ee. 7, 19:n
Daniel E. Seder A sh eville, X. C D ee. .~, 19:H
Isa a c H . W ol fe g spy, P a T 19:n
1896 R od er ic k E dwi n A lhright. Allentown, Pu Nov. 2:1, I !l:n
Austin Hoy H a n n a n Luceh, M uine l a u, 22 , 19:H
P et e r Sloan Kcim Cl evelnnd, Ohio 1a ll. . ~ , 19:H
Lincoln J<;. K id de r State College, Pa June :I, 1 9:1~
D on ald ;\l a cGreg or ;\l eK ay \ 'aIlCO II\'cr, B. C Aug. 29, I ll:H
.Ios eph P. :'Ilo r ri s St. Cla ir , P a De c. 2, 1 93~
H a r vey :'If. H ightcr Philadelphia, P a T :-..'0" . 2·~, I9:H
.l ames 1'. Spackman Brownsville , P a T N ov. 17, 19:H
L eon V an H orn P hi ladelphia, PaT Fch. 2 1, 19:H
1897 Philip George B iddl e D usho re, Pa T :'Ilay 2 1, HI:H
Byron Franci s D a wson Los Angell'S, Cali f. Aug . 21, 1 9 :1 ·~
Benjamin Gutmann New Brunswick, :-..' . •1. Au:~ . / , 19:H
T homa s H en ry O 'T ool e ~orwood, :'II a ss . Apr. ·1·, HI:H
lysses Grant It isser Campbelltown, Pu Feb. 10, 1!I:H
\\' iII ia lll Pa ul Owen Thomason E aston. PaT Apr. 28 , 19:H
18118 Eugene H. Carpenter D alla s, T exas Oct. ll, 1 93·~
1900 Sam ue l Dixon M a y he w W lld wood , ~ . .J A IIg. 2·1·, HI:H
I!102 So lo mo n Me t" Mille r Nor rl stuwn, P u :'Ila \' 2 ~ , 19:H
.Ioseph A. :'Iloo re Philadelphia, P aT :'Il a~' 2· ~ , 19:H
1903 Cha r les W. Eisenhower York, P u :'Ila y 2 1, 19:H
:'Ilax Green Philadelphia, P a T Aug . 19, HI:H
C ha rles Holm es :\f a yhe w :'I1 illvi lh-, :-..' ..J _ HJ:l~
S ilas \\' . Saxton Steubcnvlllc, Ohio :'Ila y l ti, 19:H
1 90 · ~ .l ames Patr ick Coli Iersey C ity , :-..' . •1. Sept. 8. 19:H
Frank Cornellus Lcytze Sca tth-, W a s h Nov. all. l!1:H
A lden Blodgett :'Ila eDon a ld War rcn, Pa Allg. l ti, 19:H
Clarence Clarke T owle Oju i, Ca l if. :'Il ay a, 1!I:H
190" Ahraham Pincos Fishman Providence. It . I. I un e 2 ~ . 19:H
W il f iam .Joseph \ \' in t e rs Philadelphia . I' a ,Juu e 22 , HI:H
I!IO(j H a r ry l rvin Shoenthu l . New Paris, p a Ju ly 10, 1 9:1~
1907 T hu rma n G illespy l Iu nt ingt on, W . \'11 Nov, 2 1. HI:H
.Iohu Hus ton .Johnsou Gl en :'Iloon·. I' a A pr. 17, 19:n
1908 Edwin \\' ood h r id ge :'I lorse Portland . Ore Aug . 22. I!I:H
Alphonse l\1. Schnorr Philadelphia, Pa ~l ur. 2;, )!):J·l
190!l Samue l i\loss Philadelphia, I'a June 2!1, l !l :l~
1910 Todd H. Boden :'Ildntyre, I'll Dec. 2". 19:H
.John C. Humphreys Phil adelphia . I'll. :'lIa r . :1I, u nl l·
191 1 H ufus H a nson H a good•.J r , H ono lulu, H awaii F eb. 1. I ll:n
1912 W n lter Charles B rady . . . Slatedale. I'a Apr. 11. 19:H
P hilip C harles Do u rcss 'I'rcnton, :-..' . .1 Aug . 311, 1 9 :1·~
Adrian H a ns fo rd Grig-g Beckley, \\". ' ..u Ja n. 6. I9a...
Harry Arthur V osb u rg , .I r Du Bn is. P aT .. :'Ila y 18. 1!I:H
Edward Fra nk Zicg-(,'hna n San F'r uucisco, Ca lif. (Jet. I~. I9al
19 lH :\fax R ey nol ds Gn hr!o P h ilud elp hiu, Pn, . Apr. 2ti. 1!I:H
E dward Aloysius 'I'rcacy Philudelphl a , I'll. . 1un e 1, 1!l:H
I!l U Duvid Fuller Bentley Ca m den, :-..' ..J. .. . .. June 2". 19:n
19 15 .Io seph ,John :'Ileye r Iohnstown, Pu :'Ila y 8, 19:H
Marsh all Bl air :'Ilo rg-an, .I r H un tingdon, I'a. :-..'0\' . 2·~. 19:H
1916 Charles .James Devl in Swissvale, Pa T ..1un e 20, 19:H
Olin H en ry .Jenning-s Williamson. \\' . V u :'Ilar. 2 ~ . 19:H
191, W ill ia m Edgar Christie Philadelphia, Pa I ul y 29, 1 9 :1·~
Art hur Clark Dean H ot Springs, S . D De c. I, 1 9:1·~
19 18 CarlO. L a rson Superior, W yo :'Ilar. HI, 19:H
1919 Ha lp h H . :'Ile r ke l _ Pottstown, Pa _. 19:H
.r. R a lp h L. R ed flek l Bangkok, Siam July 17, 19:H
1922 .1a mes L ew is P oston Statesvil le, N, C Aug . lO, 19:H
1 92·~ B v ron M on roe Sell Altoona , P u Dec. !I, 1 93~
1928 H'en ry .l a co b Strauch D onora, I' a Sept. 8, 19:H
1929 :'IIa n r ice :'11 11 rkel Pit t shu rjrh, Pa , ,Ja n. 1. ~ . 1 9:1~
19:12 H e r he r t Keith Yo ung Philudvlphiu, Pu Sept. 21'>. 19:H
Alumni Association of the J efferson Medical College
of Philadelphia
Officers fur 193.5
Presidellt-,JollS B. LoW~[AS, J ohnstown,
Pa.
Vice-G'lurirlllall- Ross V. PA-rrERSOS, Phila-
d el p hia , P a .
V ice-Pre.• id eut .•-
ClI ARLt:S E . G . SilAS xox, Philadel-
phia,Pa .
R Ont;RT P. R EGESTER, P hi la delphia, Pa.
T II UIl~L\ S D. K ITCII IS, \\'ake Forest,
x. C.
\\'II.I.IS F . :'I AS ':':S, P h ilad el p hia , Pa .
Corre"I'0 ,Hfill!l S('l'rIJt(/I·!I-.J.\~n:s L. SUIl-
vnn, Philade lp hia, P a .
R ecordinq S ""rIJ/arI/- T IIEOIIOIIE H. F~:T­
TIm, P h ll ud r-lp h ln , I'll.
'I ' rc u .. /I r er-IA:\\"I S C. SCIn: ~· t"l:\· , Phi ladel -
phi a, P a .
O T H E R 1\1E M HERS OF Til E EX E C UTIY E CO ~DIlTTEE
:'IITCIIf:I.I. Ih :Rs sn :ls
.J. B~:RSAall Bt:RS STISt:
C IL\ RU:S \ \'. BoSSt:\'
:'hC II A ~: I. A . B URSS
A Il II .\lIA ~1 CASTAROW
L AW RES Ct: S. C.\lu: \'
.JOIIS H. CIIA~I IlERS
L o urs H. CU:R.'
\\'ARIl ~:S B. D A\'I s
.T Oll S T . E AIlS
.T Oil S T. F ARREI.I., ,JR.
BRUCE L. FU:~II SG
,JOllS B. FI.I CK
K ~:S S t:T II E. FR \'
.JOIIS H . G IIIIlOS, .TR.
GEOR':' : C. Gllln'ITII
H ~:YSO I.Il S . GII"'FITII
B UIIGESS L . G ORIlOS
H .\IlI.,\s F . II.\ls~: s
;\L\lII.os C. HIS ~:Il .\ UG II
.JOil S \\' . 1I 00. ~n:s
\V II.I.AIIIl II. K r x x ev
Enw.\RIJ .J. KLOPP
FIlASK W , KOSl'-I:I.~IASS
\\'II. I.IA ~[ H. KIIAE" Ell
.J.uu :s A . LEI"L\S
\V II.J.lA ~[ T. L~:~I ~IOS
F n :I.IlIS G O. L~:\\"I S
C I.I...·ORD B. L ur.r,
I l nx nv K. :' IOIIU:1l
H oy W . :'10 11 U:R
.JOIIS B. :' 1o S TGlnn:1l\'
TII .\Il IlEI·S L. :' IOSTt:())IERY
('.\ 111101.1. H . :\I I· I.I.I:S
C III1ISTL\ S \\' . • ' ISSI.I:II
HOlll:IIT II. l' \"I:
AI ..vx 1'. 1',\lIKEII
.Jo IIS D . Ih:Es~:
.J.u n :s L. HI CIIAIIIIS
Ih :s IIY K. SE~: I ..\I ·S
TII( ))I.\ S A . S IL\I.I.lJ\\"
A USTIS T. S~1 1T 1I
:\I .\IITIS .T. SOKO I.l lt' ~·
I. 1'. S'ru Ir n l.\ TTEII
H AII OI.II L. Sn:\\".\IIT
AIlOl.1'1I A. \\' .\ I.KI.IS G
( ; 1:0 1l<a: A . \\' 11.1.. \1 " :11
STATE V I CE-PR ESIDENTS 0.' TIn: AI.U ~I XI A SSOC L\ TI O X
A I..\ ll,\" A-Thurs ton D . Ri ve rs, '21;
A RIl'-os A-.Jo hn L . Don a hu e, ' 10
A IlKAss.\s- G ih hs Bi scoe, '09
C ,\ I.IFOlIs IA- :'l a d ison .J. K een ey, '00
Co r.oax no-e- E d wu rd \Velles Coll ins , '02
Coxx ucrrc u- H urrv B. H an chett, '05
D >:I..\\\".\IIf:- Edward'M . V augh n, '05
Drsr. OF COI.U~I Il I .\-James H uwft cld . ' 18
FUJRIIlA- Le ig h F. R oh in son, ' 12
G~:oIlGIA-CIJa rles A . Dexter, '02
11I.\I IO- F rank :'1. Sprague, '07
I r.r.rx ors-c-Osca I' L. Zelle , '08
I S UlAs A-Wilk ie B. H icc, '10
IOWA-Fred F. Agnew, '02
K .\ s s.\s-,John F. B arr, '28
K ux -ruc x v-c-Wil liam S. H a wn, '2 0
Lo ulslAs A-Tholll a s E. \\' ill illm s, '05
:\1.\l s >:-Hal p h W. W a kefi eld, '02
:\I AIl\"l.ASI \\' yll ys H. H od ges, .J 1'. , '3 1
;\1ASS ,\CII uSE'I·rs-.John S. Fiel de n. ' 10
M ICIIHlAS-\Vcldon A . G ift , '2 1
;\llss >:soTA- Clifford E . H cnrv, '91;
:'hsslsslI'I'I-Frllnk lin T. Bowe r , ' 15
:\llsso uRI-Ha rold B . Scovern, ' 15
:\l osTAS A- Ch arles J. :\I a r t in, 'H
X ~:BR.\sKA-Ha lph D. Green, ' 19
X~:\'AIlA-Barrct D . Bice, '02
X nw H.uI Ps lI lll ~:-Hcrbe r t L. Tador, '02
l' ~:w .h :RsEy- W ill ialll .J. Ca r ri ngt on, '08
1'1:W :.It:xl co--H oh er t D . H a ire, '28
N uw YORK-A r thur S . B ugbee, '08
l'OIlTII C,\l101.I S .\- B en [nmi n F. R o vul. '09
l' 011'1'11 DAKI,.,..\- .John ·D. ('a r r , '96'
011I0-- \ \ ' ill ia m :\1. H leks , ' I I
OKI.AII O~I A-.JoseJlh \\' . Beye r, 'Or,
Omxro x -c-Lutlu-r II. H a m il ton, '0 1
P I:S SSYl,\'AS\,\-,J , No rmun Whi te. 'O·t
H IID in: ISLAS I Alber-t E , lI a rn es , ' H
SOl 'I'll Cxuo r.rx .v -c- f I iilver Ru di s lll , .Ir.. '2 ·1
SOI'TII D .\ K' l"r .\- .John·I., \\' a ldne l', '06
Tl:ss Ess~: ~:-Jo:I )('n Al exand er , '01·
T l:x.\s-Hoss II. Trig-g-, '09
UTAII- I.a \\' re nee C. Snow, ' I t
YmGls IA-,/ ohn I~uin ('y Adams, '25
\' t: II ~IOS 'I'- Jo: n g-e n e A . Stanley, '0 1
\ \ ' ASII IS GTOS - Cha r ies H . Soli , '08
\\' ~:ST \ 'III Gls l.\-Edwa rd :'1. P hill ip s, ' II
W rscux si x -s-Chu rh-s L ea sum, ' 18
\\' n nllS G- \ \ ' . F'r nncis S mi t h. '0 t
P onTO HI C EnrilJlw Mn ttus-Qu inones, ' 12
COST.\ H ICA- I': dward I. Sull sbu rv, ' 15
A FIIICA-A le xunr ler .J, O l'en st"in, ' 'or,
CAs AnA- \ \' il lia m A. Dohson, '};;
I·I.\\I ' ,\ II- )'en P ni Cha ng, '29
Cr rrx x-e--En Simi T ai , '28
S LuI-Aller G . E llis, '00
PIIII.II' I'I S~: ISI.Asns- Grego ry Fa\'is. ' 18
U. S , P I'IlI,IC HI :.\I .TIl -Hohe r t L. Allen,
' 1:1
SITEn S'r.vrns AIDl y-Holl a m l H . Gasser,
' l ·t
SITl:n ST,\'I'I:S X .\\ ' y- G eol'ge F. Lull, '09
